
RECREATION OPPPORTUNITY GUIDE  

PAYETTE NATIONAL FOREST  

Paddy Flat Guard Station  
McCall Ranger District  
102 W Lake Street 
McCall, ID 83638    (208) 634-0400 
 
 

ACCESS: From McCall, drive approximately 9 miles 

south on State Highway 55. Paddy Flat Road will be 

a left turn (east). This is Forest Road #388. Follow 

road #388 approximately 5 miles to Paddy Flat 

Summit. At the summit take Forest Road #389, 

which is a slight turn to the right. Follow Forest 

Road #389 approximately 3 miles to the Paddy Flat 

Guard Station. The road is gravel and narrow in 

places, so please use caution and obey speed limits. 

The gate to the guard station is locked; please call 

the McCall Ranger District at 208-634-0400 to get 

the code before your stay.  

 

FACILITIES: The cabin can sleep up to four people 

inside. There is adequate room on site for two RVs, 

as well as up to two tents. Parking is available for 

one, four-horse stock trailer if you bring your horses 

(up to four head of pack and saddle stock are 

allowed). All feed must be brought to the site and 

must be certified weed-free. Some kitchen cooking 

utensils are available, however please bring your 

own to ensure you have what you need. Firewood 

gathering is available in the forest areas 

surrounding the Paddy Flat Guard Station, although 

none is available on site. Water to this facility is 

provided via generator power. Be sure to bring 

garbage bags as the cabin is a 'Pack-It-In, Pack-It-

Out' facility and all garbage must be taken out when 

you leave.  

SETTING: This cabin sits at an elevation of 5,286 

feet and is situated within a scenic meadow 

surrounded by a dense conifer forest. The Payette 

National Forest contains some of Idaho's most 

beautiful and diverse country. 

OPPORTUNITIES: Visitors will enjoy the remote 

area for its hunting opportunities and abundance of 

hiking, biking, horseback riding, and off-highway 

vehicle roads and trails, such as the Paddy Flat/Lake 

Fork Creek Trail #103.  The Kennally Creek 

trailhead to the east also has numerous 

trails.  Abundant streams and stunning alpine lakes 

within travel distance offer fantastic fishing 

opportunities. While the Paddy Flat Guard Station is 

located within some of the most scenic forest areas 

of Idaho, visitors may find a desire to check out 

"civilization.” Pizza, hot lunch, or a subway 

sandwich can be found in the town of Donnelly, just 

a bit of back-tracking away. In addition, the nearby 

historic town of Roseberry is a great place to 

explore, or take the ten mile drive to Gold Forks Hot 

Springs for a relaxing dip in their pools. 

FEE: Cabin rental fees are $75/night and can be 

reserved through recreation.gov or by calling 877-

444-6777.  

Recommended Season: 
July 1 - Mid September 

dependent upon snow levels 

 

 

http://www.fs.usda.gov/recarea/payette/recreation/hiking/recarea/?recid=27391&actid=50
http://www.fs.usda.gov/recarea/payette/recreation/hiking/recarea/?recid=27391&actid=50
http://www.fs.usda.gov/recarea/payette/recreation/camping-cabins/recarea/?recid=26931&actid=29

